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Expects to See
Geyser Grow

S' R. A. Harlow Enthusiastic Over
Prospects in this Part of the

Judith Basin

That Geyser and the country adja-

cent to it are destined to make a rapid

development in the next few years is

the opinion of Mr. R. A. Harlow, a

well known capitalist of Montana, who

is heavily interested in the Montana

Ranch company, which bought 11,-

000 acres of farm land in this vicinity

last winter.
Mr. Harlow spent a couple of days

in town this week in consultation with

his local agent, Mr. E. F. Cobb, and

was so favorably impressed with the

looks of the country and activity along

farming lines that we

will make an effort to acquire a much

larger acreage of the land in this neigh-

borhood, having made an offer to Frank

Mitchell to trade his 32,000 acre ranch

property near Harlowtown for all of

Mr. Mitchell's farm land in this part

of the country. He went from here

to Raynsford with M.r.N1 itchell to look

over the land in that locality, after

which he expects to see parties in

Helena who hold some 5.000 acres of

valuable land close to Geyser.

Mr. Harlow expects to be able to

retail the greater part of the Montana

Ranch Co.'s tract during the present

season and has made, terms that make

it easy for parties with little capital to

get a start here, ten years being offered

on installment payments, or, if the

purchaser so desires, he may buy the

land on a contract to give 60 per cent

of the crop each year, in which event

one-half the land must be put in crop
each year.

It is most gratifying to the people of
Geyser to see the class of farmers who
are coming here and buying land, as in
almost every case they are aiming to
become actual settlers and are breaking
up large tracts of land, which means
that within a few short years values in
this vicinity will be nearing the $100
an'acre mark.

Big Hotel for World's Oreatest
Glacier Park, Marine Disaster

Great Northern to Erect $75,000
Hostlery in Preparation for the

Coming Tourist Season

In preparation for the entertainment

of the large number of sightseers who

are this season expected to visit Glacier

National park, the new playground of

the nation, work has already been com-

menced by the Great Northern toward

the erection of its proposed hotel at

Midvale. the entrance to the new park.

The hotel to be constructed at Mid-

vale will be about 200 by 100 feet in

dimensions and will be a most artistic-

ally designed structure to be built

mainly of logs, somewhat similar in
seven seamen were enabled to get

style to the forestry building at the
away with 868, mostly women and

understood he Seattle exposition.
children, who were rescued bj the end president of the consolidated Amer-

In connection with the building of 
ed and which is under the auspices of !gentlemen expect to get- busy at once

steamer Carpathia, which was the first in Academy at Rome; Major Arch-
the hotel. Guthrie & Co., Great Nor- 

the league. He has been traveling over with a new Avery gas tractor and break
to arrive at the scene of &faster. The i id Butt, military aid to President the state recenth, and everywhere rinds the whole section. 20r1 acres 1,1 which

them contractors, have already started
total crew and passengers numbered 'tit; C. N. Hays, president of the an unusual interest in the show. !. will he seeded to flax and the remain-

2,180, of these 868 have been account- Grand Trunk railway; J. Bruce Ismay,1! The congress at Seattle from June der to fall wheat. Mr. Toff remained.

ed for, leaving 1,312 who must have Otairman and managing director of the 2 to 8, also was discussed by Mr. Pen-lhere and is learning to operate the gas

perished with the ship. White Star line; Henry B. Harris. the well. Delee..tes %All be present from tractor, working with Mr. Liberty's
American theatrical manager; W. T. ever' section of ef yrs. northwestern ; machine. Mr. Peterson returned to
Stead. Mrs. lsidor Strauss. Mr. and I stare. Minneapolis and will send his son out
Mrs. John Jacob Astor. Mr. and Mrs. 1 m take charge of his interest. Mr.
G. D. Widener. Benjamin Guggen- County 

Commissioners Resign.
Peterson, Jr., and the new outfit are

Fenn. and Mr. and Mrs. H. Widener. Cascade. county is today, for the first expected here next week.

time since its formation, 'without a : This land was formerly held by

board of county commissioners, Kos . Henry Brammer of ( ;eyser who owned.

Tuesday's Great Falls Tribune, K. B. the south half of section 15. and Harry
McIver, Thomas Cum and Pete Fuller of Lewistown, who owned the

Non- Johnson yesterday afternoon filed their ! remander. The sale was made through
reslations with ,tudge H: H. Ewing the agency of the Lifierty-HiggintCo.
of the district court, the same to take The consideration is not given out.

points out effect immediately. Cobb & Harris report the sale of
producing This action -Of the commissioners, 280 acres of the Hay ranch, lying be-

which was entirely unexpected, was tween here and Spion Kop. to John
brought about through the decision of B. Muzzy. or Watertown, N. Y. Mr.

iGiant Steamship Titanic Strikes Iceberg and Sinks
with Over 1,300 Persons on goard-865 Known
Saved Now on Way t New York—Many

Notables Among Passenger List

Prize for Best Realty Deals
Bushel Wheat of Past Week

$5,000 Gas Tractor Plowing Outfit
to be Given by Northwestern

Development League

Another Thousand Acres That Is
Soon to Be Put into Crop

Sold This Week

the construction of a magnificent auto-

mobile road which will extend through

the reservation for a distance of 40

miles. from Midvale to the edge of

the park. seen miles from St. Mary's

Lake. From this point on to the lake

the road will be built by the govern-

ment. This road will form the north-

ern terminus of the Park to Park road

which is to be built through Montana

from the Yellowstone National park

to Glacier Park and which promises to

be one of the grandest and most pop-

ular driveways of-the country.

Land Open to Entry
Notice has been received at the

Great Falls land office of the throwing

open to entry of all public land in

township 20 north, range 11 east, and

township 19 north, range 12 eait.

Filings may be made on and after June

4. Plats of the surveys of these tow9-

ships were also received and all settlers

claiming rights acquired before surveys

were made must make entry within

three months after the filing of the

i plats.

The N‘Thite Star liner Titanic ljound

for New York, early Monday morning

. reported by wireless having struck an

iceburg while passing through the

Newfoundland banks. The big boat

' sank rapidly and before assistance could

reach her, went down with a large

share of her passengers and crew..

'Twenty lifeboats, each manned byi

This said to be the greatest marine

disaster ever recorded. The neaiest ap-

proaching it in magnitude were the

disasters of the steamer Atlantic in

1873, when 547 lives were lost, and

the steamer La Bourgoyne in 1898,

with a fatality list of 571.
The Titanic, the largest vessel afloat,

left Southampton April 10 on her

nitaiden voyage to New York. She

%fits a vessel of 46,328 tons, 8824 feet

in length and displaced 66,000 tons.

The Titanic carried about 1.300 pas-

sengers, of whom 350 were in the first

Among these were many not-

Ale men. F. D. Millet, the artist.

Adapted to Flax Growing
Prof. Bono, of the North DakptiLEnserinsetit Station Says

Irrigated Lands of lifontanir IVilleroduce Good Crops

A special dispatch to the Anaconda

Standard front, Bozeman, dated April

10. says:
During a brief visit to this city yes-

terday afternoon. President Lewis Pen-

well of the Northwestern Development

League announced that the leat40e

would give a prize of a $5,000 gas

tractor plowing outfit to the producer

of the best bushel of vheat in the

United States.
President Penwell was enthusiastic

in speaking of the prospects of the

land show at Nlinneapolis in Novem-

ber, at which the outfit is to be award-

the supreme court rendered about three

weeks ago in an action brought by an
Augusta man against the commission-
ers of Lewis & Clark, by which de-
cision the individual members of the
board of county coimnissioners and the
road supervisors may be held person-
ally responsible for damages in the
event of accidentt or injuries sustained
by persons upon the public highways.

Non-irrigated lands of Montana are

specially adanted to the growing of

flax, which is destined to become one .

of the leading crops of the northern

tier of states from Nlinnesota west, ac-

cording to a press bulletin issued by

Prof. H. L. Holley, botanist of the

North Dakota Agricultural Experi-

ment station. •
It is one of the very best of the dry

land crops and is particularly valuable

for seed to be used in the manufacture

of linseed oil.

Among other things, he

' that the best types of oil

seeds in flax are developed in a region

where there is an abundance of sun-
days
good

acres

shine, a bright clear sky, warm

and cool nights; upon a soil of

fertility for cereal production.

There are many thousands of

of unplowed prairie lands in western

North Dakota. Montana and adjoin-

ing states, yet untouched, which are

natural lands for the production of flax

(Continued on page 2)

I, Two real estate deals. embracing an
area of 960 acres of raw land in this

neighborhood, were completed within
ithe past week, and the buyers in both
I cases are preparing to have the land
broken as early as possible.- Other
good sized deals are pending which
makes it . certain that this year is to
break all previous records for develop-
ment of the agricultural resources of
Geyser and vicinity.
The first sale reported to us is sec-

tion 15, township 11 which was pur-
chased by Nlessrs. Christ Peterson and
George Toff. of Minneapolis. These

I Nluzzy returned to the east Wednes-

day. after being here for two weeks

looking over the country, but before

going left orders for the breaking of

the land, which will probably be seed-

ed to fall wheat.

New strawberries—the first of the

season—on sale Saturday at Merchant's.

PURDY TRADING COMPANY
Shoe Department
We carry the Hamilton Brown
American Lady, American
Gentleman and Children's

Security Shoes
which means style, workmanship and the
highest quality. Why? because they are the
largest and leading shoe manufacturers of the
world, and they are using the highest grade of
leather obtainable. Their motto is: "Keep
the quality up.

We are mentioning just a few special num-
b.ers in this ad. Come imand see our whole
line.

American Gentleman Special. Men's fine
quality gunmetal dress button shoes, Good-
year welt, Aviator last, nice snappy style, $5.

American Gentleman Special. Men's 
.

gun-
metal blucher drsss shoes, Goodyear welt,
Fussy last, a very good quality and fine style,
for $5.00.

'Don't Worry!
Ladies, you needn't worry about how to get your dresses

and shirtwaists made this season, as We now have a dressmaker
right here in town who understands her business and whose
charges are reasonable.

We have the goods, linings and sewing materials, so there

you are. Come in and look over our line, it is worth looking at.
New style silk dress goods, white dress goods, pure dress

linens, Inda linon, lawns, percales, dress ginghams, English cam-
brics, chambrays and prints—a real fine selection, and everything
right up to the minute in styles and patterns; you will also find
that our prices are right.

•-- r • •
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Seed Potatoes and Garden Seeds
*re have a good supply of seed potatoes such as Beauty of

llebrim, Early Rose and Burbanks—real fine quality.
Everything in the line of garden seeds. White Danvers and

Red Wethers onion sets.
• Make your selection early, as the supply is limited.

•

Shoe Department
American Lady Special. Ladies' tan calf

button, heavy welt sole, Prig last, an excep-
tionally nice shoe in style and quality, $1.00.

American Lady Special. Ladies' gunmetal
calf button shoes, Goodyear welt, cap toe,
military heel, Prig last, a swell shoe for$1.50.

American Lady Special. Ladies' patent
leather button shoes

' 
Goodyear welt sole, Cu-

ban heel, cap toe, Argenta last; this is a very
good quality patent leather, fine value for $1.

American Lady Special. Ladies' vici two-
strap sandals, Petite last, a real light and snap-
py sandal for spring and summer, only $2.75.

Picnic Special. Ladies' gunmetal blucher
oxford, four eylets, Athens last, can't be beat
for $2.50.

Boys', Girls' and Children's shoes in a big
variety of styles, quality and prices too nu-
merous to mention. Don't fail to see our line,
our prices will suit you; we have them from

• the cheapest quality to the highest grade.

PURDY TRADING CO., GEYSER, MONTANA
SAiNts.41/1•6XIAVAIIIIIIt


